
CHARLEY ROSS.

Mysterious Letters Obtained from an
" Intelligent Negro."

IMPORTANT DEVELOPMENTS.

A Q-raphic Story, as Told by the
Detectives.

PlIILADKLrHIA, Oct. 27, 187&
Ifhe taso of the three prisoners charged with com¬

plicity iu the abduction of little Charley Rose, as _re-
citod In this morning's Herald, is attracting much
attention here. The letters which the police
have captured, referred to In your eolumns
this morulas, fragmentary and vague as most of them

ere, certainly establish two things, namely:.That
Samuel Benners, alias Georgo Yonshling, alias

Funny Sam, with James Pigatl aud Sarah Brown, the

three prisoners, were associates of Kosher and

Douglass, the men who are known to have done the

kidnapping, and that Westervelt has beon Justly be¬

lieved to have been a participator in the knowledge of

the crimo and that he now knows all about It. These

tetters, It genuine, would also seem to Imply tnal the
ibild is still alive.a bopo which many have given up.
There arg about a doxen of tbeso letters, the more Im¬

portant of which are giveu bolow.
Nelson Parker, alias John Williams, an Intelligent

negro, who."peaehes" on the gang, surrendered to the

police most of them. Tbo first letter of Importance
was written by'the prisoner Youshling and was as fol¬
lows, the "jewel" referred to In this and others being
supposed to mean Churlcy Ross:.

li aubisbcsg, August 24. 1874.
Mr. John Williams:.
Sib.1 have jnst returned from the city yesterday. 1 made

tome lime tbero. I have got a Jewel worth at least $5,UOO,
anil tha owner must couio to time or lose It; aud 1 feel I
will tome off right anyhow. I la It Wright; ho would aot
Soma to timo. Monitor aud Douglass are

BUNNl.NU TilK POWOKK WAUOX
Dow, and I am running a hook called "Tlilugs Yon Ought to
Kuow," published by Martin, Dutton Jt Co. Yours, with re¬
spect. GEOHUE YOUBHLING.
The next letter la still more significant in Its al¬

lusion to
"tub clotuks of thb 11."

It reads thus:.
Nkw York, Nov. 4. 1874.

John.You can believe sll I have said to bo true, and

Lwili do It. 1 saw Sullie |Sarali Hrown) last week wbeu In
arrlsburg. Everything la quiet, aud lier tolka have

the clothes of the B. ( wish you was free,
f will have a pardon lor you it money can do it. Did you
gel the things the Doctor sent youv I will write soon

Igain. Don't forget to destroy all iny letters. 1 am going
lo llarrlsburg soon aguln and will see your wife. 1 have
dona well with the books aud the medicine, e e .

Keep quiet and a good heart Yours in faith,
GEORGE YOUSHLING.

"UK IS UUSUKD FOKKVIR MOW."
The next letter shows that Youshling discovered

that Parker was in Hurrtsburg when Sarah Hrown wus
arrested, aud he nas, In consequonco, alarming lorebod-
lugs. and ho speaks icoretlearly concermug the matter.

IIabrimburo, Oct. 4. 1878.
Nklsom:.Sir.All is wrong somehow. Sal is gouo and I

hear you were in town. 1 bone you are not playlug uo tricks
on us. 1 huvo wrouged you, I kuow, but it is worth your life
to do so, lor iho K. case would involve some of the highest
men iu the country, by which 1 am paid. * * * i trusted
you us a friend, and If yon are treacherous yon will rain me.
Well, 1 am going a few inilea out of town, and
then I won't leave until I hear more. No ono can tollmure
lhau that three men took Sal and daughter out of town, but
a-heu. 1 cauuot tell; but what you wero doing there Is what
pussies me. If looking for me, all right. I am suro X offered
jrou money. If 1 am short any time 1 can get it.
Lild you bear anything of sal? John, there is
hut three of us that know anything about tho
"Jewell" C. K. "case, aud of them you are
¦est to me. I told you while In prison. Of course M. was
with me, but he is hushed for ever now. He told all he conld,
bin all is quiet now. Money's all spent, bat "Jewell"sate;
bui debtor's all heat, so there is uo trouble. "Do!" la mar¬
ried. to I bear. Onr goods will be sold on Satur¬
day. I am on the lookout fur theso from New
Jersey. Don't write till I tell you I haie went. 1 go
to Wllliamsport to-uight. I spoke of money for
"Jewell." I don't want no rewaru. 1 can make more from
It Iu a very short time, tor It Is good tucker and draws well.
I expect 83 to-night. This is all right, and If 1 was caught or
Pslrayed no law conld reach me. for 1 will free you all some
lay, »nd tlx It so that If 1 was to die or be killed that you
.an make $50,000 easy, for you come next to mo now. If
fou bear a sound let me know. Yours truly,

GEORGE YOUSHLING.
In care Abram E. Babb.

"DBSTKOT THK CLOTHING."
Another interesting letter Parker declares he got

from "Urowny," who koeps a "house" at No. 732 Lom¬
bard street. It was banded him Irom Dehind the bar.
It was addressod to Miss Claru Kuockoy, who is a
daughter or Surah Brown. Sarah Brown bad been
Uvlng at No. 722 Lombard street:.

PlIILADKLFHIA, Sept. 28, 1878
' Claba.If your mother is not hero please send inclined
right away to her, and say nothing to any one. ami don't
epeu the fetter inaida. Yours, SHYSTER.
The enclosed lotter was addressed to Sarah Brown.

It is supposed to rolor to Charley Rosa' clothing and
hair:.

Philadelphia, Sept. 28, 1878.
Sadie.Go home and burn and destroy every bit of the

tlothlug. One string Is broke and we may be lost. Be
pliant. Meet me at Wllliamsport. Randolph la caught and
rnav squeal on all. "W e bad four tape," and the boat was
gone. We'll stop In Shamukln. Oct the

UAIB FROM LXDKR THK HKAKTH FLOOR.
Go home at once. Oh, (fod^teui nervous.

O. Y. or SHAW.
The witness also produced a letter signed I* U. L.

Jackson, No. 7 West Broad street, Burlington, N- J-.
and addressod to Miss Sallle Brown. Ho and Officer
Tail lound it on u mantelpiece in Sarah Brown's
house.

THB CONFBDKUATEN BAMBD.
The latter contained a icrrotype or a colored man,

tnd on the back was scratched, ue if bv a pen, the fol¬
lowing names:.Thomas Parkar, George Youabllng,
Kosher, Douglass. The writing was tho same as In the
letters signed George Youshling. Whou the letter was
removed from the mantel some partly burned pieces
#f paper fell to the fiuor from behind somo soagrasaea.
When put together they reud aa follows:.
Yuu shan't lose a cant. Snowdou will see yen nsxt week

Hire. Send latter to A. C. liabb. See Sal. Tall her all 1
¦aid to yea. ......

THK BIRD IS STILL SICK
tt home. Wastervoll got ten years, but all Is safe. Ha
would die balore he would g'vn us away, and I trait yon as
fir llave sold load, and cut out ol It $1,188 78. I tend you
I'll). If jou soe Julin (the witness) let ine know v>on. He
l> lound. Don't write In iny naino. Direct to A. G. Habb.
If von »ee anything wrong let me know soon. It Is a nica
"Jawed." ...... Move nothing unleaa you toe It
put to u.-hes. e e a . . Yours iu Udelltv,

U. Y. or A. 0. B.

^[T'rom the Philadelphia Inquirer, October 28.]
The report of tho heariug on Wednesday afternoon

(olore Magistrate Collins has a supplement which has
col yet Been the light, and which, "from information
received, It is now proposed to give. Through tt runt
the thread of a story, which, though it forms only the
underplot, has almost as much claim upon the reader's
tympsihy as the main action of this painful drama,
fho colored man Willisana, or Nelson Parker, in the
rear 1871, had a good situation and a happy home in
Barrisburg. He was a married man, and not only
touur and steady, but a in on ot religious associations,
tnd duriug nta shortly previous resldeuce in Delaware
bad been recognized by the Conference of tho Colorod
Methodist Church as a local preacher.
This, ot courac. proves nothing; but many who

knew him heiore the terrible urdoul through which ho
has passed have so testified to his respectability that
tho offlcor who has been working up the case now be¬
fore tho public unhesitatingly expresses his con¬
fidence id him. Williams, as ho was then called, was
engaged in n Hour aud leod store, and, by his attention
In business ttud acknowledged integrity, gave entire
laiislaction to his employers. In lact, he was rather a
Hell known and popuiar character. Kor a man id Iiis
tation he wax quite accomplished, and altogether, was
looked upon as a person Itkoly lo rise iu the world.
Ol his falling as ho has done, or of his ever becoming
the lumule ol a Jail, Dobody who knew the man ever
dreamed. Another of ihe colored roMdeuts of Harris-
burg ot that tune wus a man named Cote.
He may have been belter kuowtt than Parker, but

be was Uecidoilly lers popular; for, in tho first place,
lohad been for many years town dog catcher.always
t thankless office; and, in the sucoud place,
there wero vagc rumors about him and his
vife, then a rather bright, comely mulatto woman,
mown, for some reason not yet explained,
.s "Dutch Sal" This lady socms partly to have sup¬
ported herself and her husband by the honest though
bumble industry ol the washing tub. If she corn-
btned with this nuy other induitry leas honosi and
respectable, the people of Hnrrisburg did hot know m,
at least hot before lier husband, about the close of
bis Lie, got into trouble. Une ol the men for whom
Ilia washed belonged to a party of traveling drug ped-
filers, who did business on a novel and ratner taking
plan. They bad n buggy and a wagon, both ot which
looked as II they belonged to a circus company, mil
were, therolore, exactly adapted to arouse thu enlbu-
aiusnt 01 tne villages through which they passed.
The "travelling salesmen" drova somotunes two and

lomotlroos lour horses lb front of their medicine
Wagou. One of them was gifted with sweet powers of
long and u high order of musics! talent as a banjo
player. Whcnevsr lliey slopped lor trade the luin-irei,
ilslloned nlofl, wou.d sweep his primillvo nnrp airings
Slid begin pouring lorili melody alter melody till a

crowd was umbered, among whom his gentlemanly
at-ocialcs would circulate, selling "lusluntuueous
Reliefs," "Patent Dentifrices'' and other invaluable
specifics. On of these men, the ouo who had his wash¬
ing done by Mra Colo, and who, perhaps, induced
Kim a of his colleagues to palron;/.n her, mado ucquain-
Wince cither, It seems through her husband or fiom
gulling at thestoro with William-, lor whom he showed
S great liking, which the eoluind man rcciproualod,
and ihe patent medicine vendor and the feud store em¬

ploye' had many u pleasant cbat together.
IIv this time Williams had so lar made Ills way in

tlie'worhl that he was the owner of a house and kept a

horse and wagon, with which he began lodoa little
Imding ou his own account. Ilo was ambition*. huU
worked hard and honestly, enrlv and late, to raise

llimteil and to support in comfort his wife, between
w hom and himself a strong allaeliiucnt existed. He
was doing well. If he could hut get a little capital ho
would do better (till. To whom should he apply but
lo Ins new iriend, the medicine man ? Ilo did upply lo

bin, and the result Is already known to the pub-
tn Kut the dsiailv arc ret lo he civn rndb'Tt'iv

are-.The patent medicine man wee enort of »c'u»|Cui. but he bed ¦ uote In hia possession. Ho'* '»
cm* there he satisfactorily explained, on which ap¬pear* d.very nealfy written, the name oi a prom.n.nt
citixcu ol thai neighborhood.
Williamawaa known iu the town ana at the bank.

He had tin wagon, hit borsaand hia bouse. The «ned»-
rtno man wan a comparative atranger. He, too, would
like a littlt ready money. They would JlTld® *f**r
the note waa discounted. The discount waa obtained,
ibe division vu made. Tbe llou'i ft Def*
centage besides fell to the pedler, and off he went,mTvini n little money In Williams' poaaession and theL?te°n bank. Did Williams know the character of
the note? He declares that he did not, and the police
believe that be did not But the prominent citizen
whoae name had been torged. aa aoon aa he aaw theTote did know Ita character. WtlUamn waa arrested,
and aa everybody learned yesterday from tbla paper,
found bimscll in due courso of time lu tbe kaiiern
Penitentiary, while the bank seized his property and
turned bts wile adrift

history during his Imprisonment, tne letters,
presents and aasurancea he received, wero all men¬tioned in the account of Wednesday'a hearing. The
motives with whicu the patent modiciue men followed
him up after he got out of pnaon. with the same tac¬
tics that they had employed while hs waa there, were
also explained. The kole aim of too whole party waa
to keep the man iroin botravmg them to tbo police,
for now more than ever depended upon hie
He had heard of the "bird," the "babe,* the ).*.'-
and was really, uuder the circumstances, a moat dan¬
gerous man to anybody who might bo implicated in
.the abductiou of Charlie Rosa. That tho mani was
wise enough to discredit or honest enough to resist
all Ibe brilliant iudncemenis held out le mm

by the "medicine bob" Is an additional Pold'
in favor of his honesty. It is rather to be
wondered at that, after three 7®". *>'. s®'"
ttarv confinement tor a crime committed by
another, the man did not turn against society and Join
the gang In their nefarious career. But ho did not.
With the characteristic mtcknesa of bin 1'"f1coil lu which he bad suffered, there I* little doubt nu

lustly and next day weut home to Harrisburg to see

his wife His arriyal was expected and watched lor by
the men by whom he had been victimized and waamow
feared He had been at home bul two days when ho
received a letter promising him $600 II ha would come

to Philadelphia. V came* but, as eclviscdbyuirloua
declined to accept any money ,rol".h'" l#"^®' tiou aahave anything to do with tnem, and got a situation aa

coachman with a distinguished citizen ot
<tran&t» to sav another oiistako aisro had nearly got

blm e second tune Into trouble. Instead, it ledI to his
being put In a position where ho has already been ot
great use to the cause of right, and his occupation ofILiiii-ii Resins a striking indication of the action ef an

overrultnit Providence In bringing the guilty to
luauca A memorandum book ol Parker as he should
now be called, was accidentally, or rather Providen¬
tially aeon bv Lieutenant Given. It contained some
onirics that "set the lieutenant first to thinking and
then to acting. Slowly and stoadtly, %top by step, ho
made his way, nod till lately paid his way back, along
the road by which tho loader has been led.
He tound who lived in lembard strati.
Seventh . where the honse in Harrisburg was.

who were its Inmates, and who Us frequenters, and
where tbey lived, and what they had been doing.
Week after week, month after month, with tbo steadi¬ness of tSo old Oriental Avenger, ho bus lollowed the
buggy and the gay powder and potion circus wagon,
with lis point, gilding and prancing horses, through
villago after village, now conferring withi the 1
ter now refreshing the memory of the hotel clork,
questioning this rustic and ihat one
tori-rotlng the "babe" of one letter, '.he Jowol or
another picking np a third where It was not lost and
eould not ho hidden, and saving a fourth from the

"'whoever would like to follow him in hi. search need
only open "Bleak House," take a seat beside kstber
Summerson while Mr. Bucket is on tho box, and dr vo
off as that faithful officer ropoats his steady going"Lt on my lad?" And, at !a.t, when the
la ready to toll you how the buggy went on ahead and
the wagon lollowed; how both the Boss boys wero
taken on a little way in tbo buggy till Hie ®lde'
released- how, then, there was a stoppage In a lonely
place and a transfer ol the stolen child and u sepsra-
tion 'the buggy going one way and tho wagon another,
when "e U ready to tell you that and acme few otherEJ he, one night being in Harrisburg. and learning
that Bennors ond Picket are in a certain house,
whither they have gone to pass a pleasant
evening, posts his men round '» *nd.r,nK*Ab* b®''-
neside him is Parker, like one rlseu Irora tho dead.
Behind him, almost within call, tho civil and military
power ol the Commonwealth.
"Are tboae the men?"
"Those are tho men."

. ,

Tlievare "wanted." They had better, being gen¬
tlemen, bchavo aa gentlemon, and no mora words

'""What," says Banners In a early tone, "are we nr-

""Como to tbo Mayor's office end I'll tell you,'
answors th© lieutenant.

ADD1TIOHAL PARTICULABt.

[From the Philadelphia Times, Oct. 28.1
In connection with the letters presented at the hear-

fng of Samuel Banners, alias half a score or names,
Jamea Plggott, alias "Doc" Bell, and Sarah Brown,
alias "Dutch Sal," charged with boing accessories to

the abduction and concoalmant of Charles Brewster
Boss, one fact remains unpublished. Upon the back
of one of the letters sent by George Yousbllng, or Ben.
ners, ts bo now torme bimself, to tho colored witness,
Nelson Parker, while the latter waa in the Penitentiary
under tho namo of John H. Williams, thore was found
writing in a different hand irorn that In tho letter.
Parkor, when questioned, stated that he was tho
writer, and that It waa the result of a "contemplation"
while in prison. In tho letter "George," as ho In-
variably terms Benners, proffered him some money,
aud while thinking over tue matter he began writing
bla thoughts on tho back of tho loiter. The 'con¬
templation" was us follows:.
All la well enough, but I tuke no money nor advice from

him. I have anffered almoat three year* for him, and uow,
tf God will help and .pare me to »ee the 3d of July, I ex¬
pect to bo free, and I am determined not George t enabling,
Wright nor no New York aharper will coy me again. I am
doped for the laat time, for God knows I am innocent. 1
believe the jcwelia nothing leaa than Charley Bow. If ao,
oh have I not got offoaay? A man who would .teal a
child, white or black, would murder, rtieu (,<>d f»;rgt»e himlor the wrong he haa oone me. J- H. «.. ».«- 1 ".

The concluding symbol was tho number ol Williams'
or Parker's co*L Parker says that be has known
Youshling tor about sov.n yoar*. lie supposes tbat
Yousbling viote him so frequently whila he was In
ririson beci.uso Youshling lelt and knew that it was
through Youshllng's act that Parker was soul to
prison! All tlie latters be received were openod first
bv the Warden of tb. Penitentiary, but bo does not
know If tney were ail read. He says that he has not
keot bis secret ever since tbo abduction of Charley
Boss lor after he had received a tow letters wnercln
mention was made or the "Jewel," ho sunt (or the
warden, but that official wns eujoying Ins summer va¬
cation He then sent for the chaplain, Kev. John llutb,
and showed hira several of the letlers aud told him tbat
hia opinion ol thfm was that "they were the puny that
assisted in tbe abduciion of the child. He had heard
of tho abduction of Charley Boas from Keeper Nichol¬
son and after he received tbe letlers ha said he would
like to see Mr. Boss. Ho win told he should see him
when the warden returned to tho city, but lor some
reason or other Mr. Boss waa never Lrougtil to his coll.
Parker says bo also thinks ho mentioned the matter to
W W Walters, ol 633 Arch stroet, a gentleman who
trequently vmitod the prison. Ho saw Mr Walters
also after he was discharged Irom the Penitentiary, and
that gentleman procured lor him local advice as to
whether he should take auy money Irom \ oushlinc.
11c was told not to take II. as It would make him au

accessory to the crime, and lor that reason lie refused
the money Youshling or Benners P'ottery htm
when they had the Interview in "Reddy" Ditt-
man's den, Ninth street, bolow Locust, wbou \ oush-
ling directly alluded to the Boss matter aad said:."I
have uot disposed ol the Jewel; 1 have not got what I
expected." Magistrate William B. Collins advised
Parker to take all tlie money lie could got (torn t oush-
linr bring It to Lieutenant Uivlns. obtain a receipt
for it aud tho money would be used in workiug up the
casa

'
For tbiit reason Parker, when lie afterward met

Yousbllng at Market Street Korry, after he had made
"four taps" (burglaries) in Camden, asked him lor
money but Youshling had none. When usked If it
was cot strange that the letters should be retained by
hiui Parker said that while in prison he received 342
or 848 letters, nnd he preserved everyone. Alter his
discharge he shipped them all by express to Ills homo
In Harrisburg, and when he was arrested lately bv the
police tor tbe larceny or harness Lieutenant
Givius searched among all tbeso letters, and in
that manner were some ol those Irom Youshling
obtained. Ihat Parker should in 1874 disclose
hi* suspicions to the chaplain ol the Peniten¬
tiary and ever since that time keep bis own counsel
about the matter rnav not he surprising, ts his reaeul-
nioni against Youshling as the cause of bis confine,
mont mav have paaeod away when ho became Iree. Ho
did not voluntarily inform the polico ol whul he knew
in connection wiih tne matter. He wus arrested in
August last for larccuy. and irom papers loiind :nhis
possession the connection or the three prisoners was
discovered That the prison uuihorlties should not
have noticed his remark! aoout having n knowledge
of the Boss case Is not. perhena, very strange, lor at
that tune there was scarce a prison in the country bul
what held hall u seoro of convicts unxious to tell s har¬
rowing tale about the abduction, and at the same tune
gain their own liberty. Parker I* rem«rksbl\ bright
and intelligent, tells a straighllorward and well con¬
nected storv, invariably escaped during the ueuring
from any corner Into which Counsellor Freeman, on
cross examination. had nigh driven him. and every
seeming discrepancy- in his remark, he readily explains.
The trial will be fixed lor an early day

MUNICIPAL NOTES.

The receipts of moneys iu payment of taxes on real
and persouai estate in this city and county during the

past week were as follows:.
43

October ^0,a^ ^October ^83,438 40
October £21'ooa mOctober ^2Octotier 27
October 158,4a8 41

Total *5.132.411 42
Tho Comptroller has accepted the a ore Ilea ollcrod by

the contractor lor supplying ilie Department ol Chari¬
ties and Correction with flour. Tho contractor is U
Parish and the contract Is for 4,001 barrels at an aver-
age price ol »6 03 per barrel, making un aggregulo ol
$28,820.

CITY STATISTIC**.

Tho polico made 1,00# arrests during the week.
The deaths lor iho week are 424; births, 447;

e- 2 II ii I -li b:r lis. 37
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THE COURTS.
Quimbo Appo Admitted To

Bail.

How a Perambulatory Organ
Grinder Lost His Child.

Compelling Election Inspectors To Do Iheir
Duty.

Saturday.there being bo trials on tl»at day.In the
courts, l» genorally a dull day. And so it was yester¬
day, except In habeas corpus cases and motions grow¬
ing out of alleged irregularities In connection with
registration. Leading off the habeas corpus cases was

that of Quimbo Appo, the Chinaman of alleged abnor¬
mal homicidal proclivities, who was yesterday brought
into Supreme Court, Chambers, before Judge Barrett,
upon a writ of habeas corpus, lie dooa not epnear
any older than on hie first appsarance several years
ago to answer a charge of murderous assault, aud It
would be difficult to imagine a paraon ol more lo-
oflenaive bearing than that presented by him yester¬
day as be eat quietly waiting a disposition oi his case.

A motion wee made that he be admitted
to bail to answer the cbarao of killing
William Kelley, as the testimony adduced at lbs
Coroner's inquest showed tbst be killed the deceased
in self-deteuce. It was uiged by his couusel that ihe
crime at most was not ol a higher grade of homicide
than manslaughter in one of the minor degrees.
Assistant District Attorney Lesry onposed the motion.
Judge Barrett, after bearing an extended srguiueut,
decided that the case was a bailable oue, und re Ierred
U to the District Attorney to Ox tbo bail. Cpon this
announcement a seraphic suiile flowed over the flabby
hut somewhat furigaled leaturoeor Quuubo Appo. Im¬
mediately upon the decision ol Judgo Barren be was
taken belore District Attorney Phelps, where bis bsll
was Axed at $5,000. The amount ol bail required was
not lortbcotiiing Immediately, but It wai staled that
Quimbo Appo bad friends who would speedily come to
his rescue in tho case.
Second on the list or habeas corpus casos which

yesterday emme before Judge Darrott for adjudication
was one in relerence to tbo custodyol Jenuio Arreto,
a daughter ol a perambulating organ grinder named
Louis Arreto. The peiitiou showed thatJennie Arreto,
who Is now seven years of ago, bas during tbo past
summer accompauied her mother on a perambulatiug
organ grinding tour through Connecticut aud other
States, aud that she Iroquoutly bad to walk seven end
eight miles a dsy, during which, while her mother
ground tunes on the organ, she solicited contributions
irom tho listening crowd. It appears that sho Is now
In charge of her brother Gulseepe Arreto, who keeps a
Irutl Bland at the corner of Cedar and Nassau streets,
and that be is sending hor lo school und other¬
wise providing lor bsr support, ller parents, how¬
ever are anxious to havo her rostored to tbetr care,
and with this view obtalnod a writ of habeas corpus.
Judge Barrett Interrogated the brother und tho child,
and having satisfied himself that the former was a
Dronor person to be Intrusted with nor car© gavo an
order to that effect. Tho child looked extremely bappy
when she left the court room, but the parents' looks
betokened anything but pleasure. ,

Closiug the list of habeas corpus cases was ono pro-
cured 10 effect the releaso of a young womau namod
Catena I'aacalt. It appears that the accusod Is charged
with robbery committed some timo since in New
Orleans, and that she was arrosted In this slty on a
requisition by the Governor of Louisiana upon Gover¬
nor Tllden, and that she Is now in the custody or the
Sheriff In this city. Tho applicant Tor tbo habeas cor¬
pus Is Laurent I'ascall, claiming to be ber guardian.
Tho writ was granted and mado returnable to-morrow,
when tho mattor will bo fully investigated lu the
courts.

ENFORCING REGISTRATION.
For the past tew days tbo Courts hava been pretty

busy listening to applications of parties alleging their
right lo vote, but which right has been contested by
tho Inspectors whore they havo ofiered themselves tor

registration. Two casos of this character came

yesterday before Judge Barrett, In Supreme Court,
Chambers. In tho first case John Terry in 1808 trot
his certificate of naturalisation. Tho clerk elllxed tbo
wrong seel to It.tho eeal of New York city tnsloud of
the Supreme Court seal.end tho Inspectors accordingly
refused to register him. His counsel stated that tho
mistake undoubtedly occurred In tho hurry scurry to
manulacture citizens lu 1808, but that the using ol the
wrong seal was unquestionably unknown at tho time
by Mr. Terry. He slated; further, ibat Terry had voted
rogulurly rrom year to year since and had no Idea of
any difficulty In the case until recently presenting
hluiselt lor registration. Tbo inspector said that there
would bo no objection to registering Mr. Terry in case
he presented tho proper papers, and Judge Barroit
thereupon dlrecied an elimination of the records ol
tho Supreme Court, with viow a to the preparation ol
new papers with tho proper seal affixed.
A point which baa olten bsen disputed.that if to

aay whether election day Is lo be counted us one of
the'tbirty days preceding the election daring which
the voter must be it resident In the election dlsirlot
was docidod by Judge Barrett in the affirmative yes
terday. On the Uih of October John Carroll, a resident
ol the Thirteenth Assembly district, moved a lew roils
away from tbe residence in which he bad lived lor
several years, and the Inspectors relnsed to register
him on tho gronnd that he would not bo thirty days a
resident within tho meaning of lha law. It was argued
belore Judge Barrett that Carroll was still within tho
same elocUon district, because an "election district '

taoans a district which covers evory office to bo voted
for and not one of those arbitrary subdivisions made
lor'tho convenience ol voting. It was also cons mdeil
that It was only fair lhat ihe Oth and election day
should both bo counted, and this would give ihtriy
days Judge Barrett held the second point to be good
and ordered tho mm to be registered. He declined to
past on tbe other point.

SUMMARY OF LAW CASES.
The divorce suit of Maria T. Reed against ber hus¬

band. James W. Ke««l, waa yesterday referred by Chief
Justice Curtis to Bernard Roelkor to take tostimony.

In the Black Friday suit of Albert B. Richards
against Jay Gould and* others, Chief Justice Corns
yesterday denied a motion made on behalf of tho de-
iendanl to perpeluato the tostimony of certain wit¬
nesses.
The complaint in Ihe case of Anna Lowenstoin

against Anthony Da Leyer and nnother, which was

brought to sot aside a chattel mortgage, on the ground
of fraud, was yesterday dismissod by Chief Justice
Curtis ou the merits.
An order was entered by Judge Robinson yesterday

In the Court of Common Pleas lor tho appointment of
trustees of the ostute of John Dowdoll, who is now in
Sing Sing serving out s seuteuco lor manslaughter. It
was slatod in the petition tbnl Dowdoll bau glO.tXK) in
the bank. Messrs. Frederick A. Ixiew and James J.
Thomson wore appointed trustees of ihe estate.
Homo seven years ago Mr. Spauldlng was indicted In

tho Court of General Sessions lor grand larceny.
Valentine (Reason. the convicted bond lorgvr, went bis
bail lor $2,000. and, Spauldlng (tiling to put In an ap¬
pearance, was compelled to pay the $2,000, which bo
did. It now appears that tho judgment was never
cancelled, and a motion lor this purpose yostorday
was granted by Judgo Robinson in the Court of Gam¬
mon Pleas.

.. .Kltsha U Colo and David Wood claim that Orvlllo L.
Graut owes tbem $001 on two promissory notes, one of
which recently went to protest. Judge Barren yester¬
day granted an attachment against bin property, lie
being a noo-roaideni, living In Klusboth, N. J. li is
claimed that hs owns certain shares in the Ktna Gold
and silver Reflning Company, in tbia State. Tbe at¬
tachment was granted.
On the Oth Inst. Joseph Delamar obtained aa order

of arrest sgainstCharles Schessiuger, as owuerand pro¬
prietor of tbe clgur aud liquor store No. 1,277 Broad¬
way. It was claimed that Ins real namo is Mux Scliies-
tnger, and that the business was not Ins. but his wifo
Charlotte's, and tbat bo sold out tbe tame lo
deiraud his creditors, aud Messrs. Jacobs A Sink,
counsel ler Dclilesinger, yesterday moved, belore
Judge Robinson, to vacate such order ol arrest. Tbey
showed conclusively thai tbe defendant never nns- ¦

represented himself; that the sale in question was
bona rid*; that the business was conducted by Csro-
liticr Schlesiuger, not by Charles or Max Schloslnger.
and thai the defendant had always been honest in his
dealings with everybody. Upon this slate ol lacts tho
Court at ouce vacated tho order of arrest.

DECISIONS.
SUPERIOR COTJBT.SPECIAL TBBM.

By Chief Justice Curtis.
Lowenstoin va De Layer..Judgment lor dismissal

ol ihe complaint upon the merits Memorandum.
Tyug vs. Marsh. .Motion to send baok report ol ref¬

er*e Ac., denied, wiib Coet*
Reed v*. Reed..Motion (or a relerence granted
btruppman et eL vs. tlulior ol al,.Motion that re¬

ceiver pay ev-r rent* now In his hands granted, ex¬
cept as lo'f'nomss Young. No Costa ol motion.

Lester u Jackson, Jr. .Motion for an allowance
grained. $26.

. , , _-nntb et al vs. Smith..Order appointing John
McDonald receiver. Ac.
Hart vi Doyle ot al.Relerence ordered
Wagatafl vh Smyth .Referee's report confirmed,
lbboteon vs. King el al..Case aud exceptions or¬

dered on IIlo
Smyser rs Bright; Aste vs. Newbuyer, end Scheins

vs. Frcund et ak-Ordors granted.

A MARSHAL ASSAULTED.

Yeilcrday afternoon City Marshal Peter W. Salmon,
armed with a writ of replevin issued by Judge Parker,
of the Third District Court, proceeded lo the tenement
bouse No. 162 llleccker street lor Hie purpose ol levy¬
ing on the lurnlture ol Joseph Campbell, who occupied
rooms on the third floor He was unsble to effect an
entrance into Campbell's apartments, the doors being
locked on the inside. On his throsiemng to break in
tbe doors be was admitted. No sooner did h# enter
ihe room* 'o ner'orm hl« official duties than he was

.Mucked by Campbell and kit titUr-ia-law, Agnet
O'Ntili, who struck bin and beat mm about the face
aad bead with broomstick*. Marshal Salmon callad in
an officer and had Campbell and bit sistar-la-law ar¬
retted. On being arraigned before Juettee BUby, at
the Washington Place Court, yesterday, they were
each held for trial in default of (1,000 balk

ESCAPED FROM THE HOUSE OF
DETENTION.

Two wltnetaei, named John Norton, of No. 188 For*
tyth street, and Philip Stadt, of No. 101 Eighth ave¬

nue, who were coailned In tho Housed Oetontion to

testify in a ease of burglary, made their escape on

Friday night by scaling tho wail ol the yard. They
were, howover, recaptured alter having enjoyed threo
hours of liberty.

POLlTlCJUa.

CAMPA IU N "DOtilfM KNTS^ KNVKtoVlBS. AC.. Alt.
dressed to the residents of eny election district, ward,

street or eeenae and returned arranged by street aud nam.
ben, reedy for deiirsry or delivered

II. WILSON, B97 Broadway, room lie.

FUK SaLR.A CUT OF ELECTION ROUI OR
Booths, to pay storage oharges. at S8 Commerce st.

V"INTH DISTRICT.
A.a For Congress,

Rsgnlar Republican Nominee,
GhOKUK W. DA OU'NH A.

THH CINTKNMAI. TORCH, PATENTED AUGUST 1,
1876..An entire novelty ; the only torch with extra at¬

tachment for hath will burn steadily for six hours and allow
200 Hashes; 100 of these torches will make more display
than faa) of env other Manufactured and for sale by the
S11ALEK MANXFACTORING COMPANY. No. 4 Murrey tL

"Y"O UN ti M h.VS DEMOCRATIC CLUB.

Bon. Joseph Pulltier,

of Missouri,

will speak tor

Tllden, Utndrlcks and Reieaca

Coonar Union,
Tuatday, Oetober 31, at 8 o'clock P. M.

All are invited.

FUHNirilith.
A T LaW| at LAST! AT LASfi

The beet Parlor Furniture. At

The beet Chamber Furniture, Cash

The best Diaiug Room Furailare, Priees

The best hair Mattresses, en

Tho boot spring Bods, Monthly
Tbo best Parlor Bods, Paymsntt,

OBORQE A. CLARKE'S, 747 Broadway.
French Flats furnished on liberal terras.

A PRIVATE FAMILY LBAVINO FOR EUROPE
will sell, for Immediate cash, all their elegant House¬

hold Furniture, iu lots to suit purchasers.namely, magnifl-
centStuinway A Son Pianoforte: also one Windsor upright
Pianoforte, cost $1,000, for (275 ricli Parlor Suits, covered
in satin: Turkish Suits, in reps; Contre Tablet, Pier aud
Mantel Mirrors, flue velvet Carpet, Ktagerea. Bookcases,
Sim volumes Hooks, fine Oil Paintings, imported Hronses,
Easy Chairs, Lounges, gilt Table. Flower Htauds, Lace Cur¬
tains, Clilna and rdlver Ware. 2<> Bedroom Suits, Dressing
Cases, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Watliatauds. Commodes, Shav¬
ing 8|kiiU», curled hair Mattresses, spring Beda, Carpets,
faiceatspor vard; Corner and Hook Stands, Budding, Ac.;
also basement and kitchen Furniture ; Extension Table,
tine Inlaid HuiTet, eost (30U; Chairs, in leather, and a Duo
toam of matched Carriage Horses, gold luouuted Harness,
one line Coupe llorte. t an he seen this day or Monday at
private residence 120 West 23d St., neartlth av. N. B..
Goods can be packed ior shipping. Cut thia oat.

A. -A..0AItPETd AND FURNITURE.
We are uow offering the largest and most complete assort¬

ment of
Carpets, Oilcloths,

Mats, Mattings,
Rugs, Shades,

Curtains, Cornices,
Furniture, Bedding. Ac.,
iu Hie city at pricua unpreeedeutedly low.
Tapestry Carpets from (I per yard.
Ingrain Carpets from 3Ho. per yard.
Oilcloths, all widths, from 3bc. per yard.
Fine I'arlnr Suits, reps aud haircloth. Irons 84
Flue black walnut Chamber .-ults from (4U
Fine Cottage Suits from (Ul.
Solid black walnut Bedsteads from (4 75.

Call aud examine our goods and prleon.
KELLY A CO..

eorner 25th st. and UtIt av., New York.
GREAT SACRIFICE FOR CASH..MAGNIFICENT

j.satin brocade Parlor Suit, nearlv new, lor (125, worth
(3.AJ; una do.. $75; Pianoforte, Mirrors. Curtains, Paint¬
ings, Library. Dining, Chamber Furniture, Mattresses,
rep and haircloth Sitting Room Suits, (35 up; Carpets.
Glass, China, Silver Ware, Cutlery, Ac.; property of family
leaving city; residence 51 West 24th St., between 5th aud
fth av.

.8ATIN PARLOR SUIT. COST (850. FOR (250;
.do., (125; Thickering Pianoforte. (200; 734 octave up¬

right Pianoforte, inlaid case, cost (1,000, for (230; library
and dining Furniture: Turkish Suit, (75; rep Suit. (35; flue
Paintings, Bronscs. Bedding, Ac., cost (family leaving
city). V li..Call, to-day or Monday, private residence No.
47 West 10th St., between 5th and 6th art

Auction, no s» hast ibth st.-fukniture,
. arpets, Mirrors, Piano, Armoirs, Buffets. Wardroi.es,

Desks. Parlor Suits, Bedroom Sets, Beds, Redding. Ac.
Private sals at auction prices; all goods warranted as rep-
re»anted or money returned.

Auction rooms, 22 east i3til.large stock
good, cheap Furniture, every kind and grade; wrong

eide street. KILLEKN'S.
T PRIVATE SALE.AUCTION PRICES..ALL
kinds parlor, bedroom and dining room Furniture vary-

cheap; Pianos, Organs, Paintings, Cutlery, Ac.
M. II. FAVOR'S Auction House, 13 Hast 14tb.

A

Avery elegant satin suit furniture, cost
log (575, at sacrifice; also Piano and other articles suit-

able lor housekeeping; no dealers need apply. Inquire
ROBERT J. ROSENTHAL, Diamond Broker, 808 Broad¬
way.

jj^KGKAAF A TAYLOR.

manufacturers of

first class Furniture,
tios. 87 and 89 Bowery, 65 Chryitle st. and 130 and 132

Raster St.. New York,
at greatly reda.-ed prices.

Bedroom Suits in walnut and ash,
Cabinets. Sideboards,

Marquetry Parlor Tab las,
Mantels and Frames,

Wall Glasses,
Piers, with connecting cornices,
in Eastlaka and modern ssyles;

also a largo assortment of

Mattresses, spring Reds. Redding, Ac.,
at prices that defy competition.

DEwliAAP A TAYLOR,
maiu entrance,

87 Bowery.

DSKkKH.NEW AND SECOND HAND, GREAT VA
(rices.
LARK, IB Cortlandt st.. near Broadway.

iely, at low prices.
CL

K"l>KNITURK.
FURNITURE.

FURNITURE.
FURNITURE.
FURNITURE.

FURNITURE.

FURNITURE.

The heaviest radu-tlon yet in KnruHuro. Beddlug. Mir¬
rors. Ac.
*nlul walnut Extension Tables (0 ud
Dining ('hairs I '25
I'm 11 led Bedroom Suits IS IK)
Weli mads Parlor ? alts .......MOO
A veiy large varieiv of other Uoods at similar low rates.

Ol R NEW STYLES IN RA8TLAKE
A8 LOW AS ORDINARY FURNITURE.

"BUY OF THE MAKER AND MAKE BY If."

GEO. U. FLINT A CO..

MANUFACTURERS,
104 AND 100 WEST I4TH ST., ,

between Oth and 7tn art, ous door west of Sth av.

INUBNITUR* FOR 8AI.K.CONSISTING OK PARLOR
and Bedroom Suits. Carpets, Mirrors. Beds, Bedding,

stoves. Kitchen Utensils and everything requisite to famish
a medium used house: all Iu go<nl order; the whole cost
over (J UDO; will be oolo tor (US), as the owner sails lor
Europe In a lew days Address or apply to J. M. SMITH,
Continental Hotel. Broadway and 2<>th it.

FV»K SALE-A VERY ELEGANT SATIN AND ROSE
wood Parlor Suit, tlx pieces, tlrel class In every reaped;

will he sold much below value, made by Kely. Apply at
DKSOIH'S wararooiua. I.ISO Broadway

I WILL PAY tO l'KIt CENT MOKE THAN ANY MAN
In city lor Carpets. Furniture and Bedding ami Personal

Property N. B .And tba above goods sold on instalments.
M J BLACK, 424 3d av., between gtlth aud .;()tli sis., city,

LARolir STOCK AND LOWEST PRICKS FOR FUR
nlture and Carpets for catli or liberal terms of payment

at CO (V PERTH W a IT'S, 155 and 157 Chatham st." Tim
teen large wareroome.

Misfit carpets and oilcloths very cheap
at the old place, 112 Fulton at. Call or eend Tor explan¬

atory priee list.

M ISKir COK v It; MB, MIRRORS AND PICTURE
Frames al half price '235 Canal st , npstalrs.

1JAKIIKS DECLINING HOUSEKEEPING. ADDKKHS
immediately Pr ISKK. 2H3 7th av. ( higbosl price* paid

tor Carpets, Karnliare, Pianos, Bedding.

s Mil'll'S PAHLoR REDS.SHI BROADWAY. NEAR
12th >t. Bookcase, Bureau. Sola and Lounge a specialty;
ih or tuiialinerita.

w

w

AKREN WAltl) A CO

offer thalr large ana elegant stock of

Furmturt,
Id the latest designs of

Medieval and Mastiaks stylos,
at greatly reduced prleee,

Warehouse,
Spring St., eorner of Croeby.

f ANTKD^-GI I.T FRAME MIKROMH, CORNICES,
Chandeliers for 2'Moot house. Address L. M. G.,

Herald olttce.

WINES, 1,1(41 OHM, «MC.

1''jiWABI.I>HKI» lf«7'..Hr'tTfeEfk. e'6>Ts A CO., 1M'-
Jporiert of Wln«s, Brandies. Ac., And solt oroprUtors of

the Lo.'CAhln Whisker. 4h Broadway, New York.

FOR RALR.

A SAMPLE "kooM. DOWN TOWfOIKtt^"ffflB*.
r1u.b? .*»!¦ day at a eacrtdra. Apply to iny

**.01, LUm D, «t Hruadwav
CLOSING OCT SALE OK FRENCH UOI.U PA-

.per Hanging,. 35 cema a roll: alio Carpeta, Oilcloth,
vondew SbaJe.. Ac. JAMKB W COATKS. jsi ilud.on at.

A r,K£T ' ' ASS GROCERY STORK. ESTABLISHED
*' ***f*»*lll> Laaaa ; aaiiafaeiory rtaaioi gives for

ealllag. LALRITS BROS 7th at and 12th at

A LAKOK PIUPUOV SAP* AT A LOW PRICK.
Inquire at 17 Weat 10th at.

A k KVK,iA?T WHKKLKK A WILSON *7'.
« v.c ' Sowln¥ ".cl,'n*r .'! complete, for

$20 caah inum be ,.,1,1. 357 Bieeckrr. noar Charlee (I.

L LI'RIOIfT SHOW CASKS, WITH
l»Aj>»nd. >15; coil jflO 4O0oaatr<» H., c««r Auiek«r.
As CVK,NKK *-W"' STORK, i.doH NKIOHBOR
Ch.«.u, eua"t buainaaa, $4(»; alio Ruttar. Flgg. and

" -"""her'a Market. $350. Clr.r Store, Sam-
pie Ronnie. I aruea wi.hlng to diepoee of thair buaineaa
call al once. M A LON K'Slte liable More Agency 5 Day a"
"L»rialsi:STIr KvM"'j SKWLSi. MACIIINR AT A

awTtui bifytia, No. 3 Wooilif tl., »toro, u©*r <"*0*1.
HOOM AND CHOP UOl'SK, DOBS BEST

mi rcfiKLi.""^ i.°,ur r"' '"r "lB chc4p' eh"u-e-

A SE^JN,J machine stork on jd av~i)oing

A amR,?,C*.KY- P'KK,> 8TO '<K.r 11OKSEs7\TA(iON8 IN
JXAelorla. doing an excellent bualoaaa. lor talc In conae

guano, of death. JAMES CAGNKY, 15 Ablng'on aqullm,
Aeli?.A«VK 8*i.l'DOM OKKKKKif^pOR SALVCVTrST

claae uptown Grocery store, 11 or,a, wagon and arary-
a*con>Pgood locatlou. cheap rant; came of .ell-

mg. othar baainata slgank. U fat 17th at.

A.cb»m.Rm v,, ,^T«V 1 liquor stoke for sale
.JActirap, at No lit) in av.

BUTCHERS' FIXTURES, TOOLS AND MACHINERY"
two Carl. MATIIKSON, Hth at., near lltli ar

B»«*«»* N}»i ,« KAST 43D ST APPURTENANCES
and Good Will to be told al a bargain building, lea-od

ou lavorabla tarnia ; capacity 150 barrel* dally ; aalca BlI.OUO
barrel, par aniiiuu. Apply on premtae..
TJOOT AND SHOE" STORK p.Ml salk-i.n \i.Nkl7r
AAtlia beat location, up town; rea.on for arlling, haa other
buainoaa lo attend to. laqnlro at HIS ltd ar.

T)EST LOCATION IN CITY. ESTABLISHED FOUR
.T^im r. nmlahlng Good, Kaubll.huiaiii for tale.

Watch
°WBer *°"»lf »o Europe ; alao Diamond, aud

Ba kgaIN.labor hoaudi.no house, few doors
from Broadway. Rea.iiiore Hotel. 5(13 7lh av., owner.

Bkai tifi.'l restaurant and oyster house
tor .ale.Lovaly place; aplcndbl bargain for amua one;

Soi.r.'r'f-n APP'M" * P "UTTLER, Occidental Hotel
liow*»ry aud Broom* *1., botween 1 and J.
/lOltNKK LlOUOR STORK, BEST I.N TilEW ORLD
LLOYD..U llVoaTway u"'oru,">ou olreuiuatancaa. Apply

Coal yard for sale.doino~a good" buhT-
lie... Apply at 37 South 7tll av.

])KUO STORK FOR Bs.ugi-HKST HUSINKSS LOU A-
\ /Hon onitith av.; vary low rant; no event uoticaa Ad-
dro.a Ol ll/.M, Herald I ptown Branch office.

Downtown hotel for sale.considerably
under valua, owaer engaging lu other bu.inoa*. JONES

w xsruftti si,
'

KTORE FOR SALE.IN BROOKLYN; ONR OF
the olden, beat located an popular; andoppurlunlty ael-

Broadway
App'r 10 J " DIXON, room 12, lud

Drug stoke for sale-hi.jh", part cash ; low
rant, good neighborhood. 57 South Wa.lilngt.io aquars.

PRR .
®ALK-A STATIONKKY." TOY AND FANCY

A^^^mh ll 4p" ^u,°' " 4 «.41 b4r«!,»'

For sale-first class grocery stock; casu
trade, lu largo city, near Now York ; caah or time If ae-

curad; low rant. ALEXANDER, bos 15. Herald office.

I^OK SALK-SKYENTH REGIMENT FU LL DRESS
aud Fatigue L iilform and Kqulpmeiita, In gaod order:

Herafd olHc? Pr'Ce f0' 4"' *"U AdUrB" U> bo* 124

F?JJ 8ALK.1COFFER, CAKE AND DINING SALOON.
2Ut) Wflst li.

FVc bSa.VRmA ruv AR,» oani»y"ht6r«~chbXE
X1 -HK> South 5th ftv.. Now York.

BH>P a tremendous ba1roXi>(7~a
aplandid Liquor Store In Bruoklyu; eiclnliy Citvllall-

lour pull pump: price *»X). Apply to P. GAFF NKV, Aue-
tinnoor, 287^ Bowery.

t'jltlk SALK-A RESTAURANT, BILLIARD SALOON
and private .upper Epoma up atalre; all cuuiplelaly tur-

"«h.d. Addraaa HOFFMAN A LUTTlG. 1'hutographora
*232 Bleockor nl., cot nor ot Cftrmine hi.

For SALB.-A THREE TON COAL OR HAY SCALE
complete and In guod order. Apply at 135 Wutar at

Bruoklyu.
.

For sale.a ifink htkrkoptIcon, imWOULD
take a partner; alao good Photograph Ylew Wagon

Addreaa STKUKOPTICON, Herald office.
"

FOR SAI.E-A FIRST CLASS, OLD kSTTuLISHED
downtown Comer Liquor Store; day trade. Iu.mlre tl)

Bth "«r M. DoBSDN.
Ti3(IR SALE.A CHAMPAGNE BOTTLING BUSINESS
J. In working order; Hat of cu.tomora, trade mark, olllce
riirnlturo Ac.; luatructlon given If raiiulrad. Addreaa
CHAMPAGNE, bo* 14K Herald oflleu

I^Olt SALE.A HOARDING HOUSE, WELL FILLED
with good paying buardera. In a good location Waat

3Bth at., one block Irom the Klevated road. M. C.. box 145
Herald uptown HrHncli.

IpOR SALE.CON FKcfToNBRY AND TOY STORE"
doing a lair buaiue.a; cnuae for aelliug, alckueaa. Apply

&4.I Bth ftv.
rr '

FOR SALE.THE STOCK, LEASE AND FIXTURES
of Fancy Good, and Millinery Store In the heat locality

on Bin av. For particular. Inquire at 343 Bth av.. between
21.1 and 22d ata. j

For hale.In consequence ofThk death of
proprietor, au old anil well eatabliahed Tin aud ItoiGu

KooIIiik Store, Stock and Fixturaa. No. 15 7th av noar
Waal lathat.

_

Mra. ODfiLL.
L^OR sale-a pork and" smoked beef STAND
1 doing large buaiue.a, In Central Market; at bnrgaiu if
applied for Immediately to MARK LEVY, 77H Bth ay cor
nor 44th «t.

f3IRST CLASS STATIONERY ANI) BOOK STORK
lor .ale-$2,(*xi, of which $3(10 can remain permanent

connection excellent opportunity lor man of buaineaa or

lady requiring light protltabla bualueaa. Addreaa X K.
box 121) Herald Uptown olttea.

'

Cnkockry "for sale!-stock, fixtures, wagon.
A Ac., cheap for caah: In a good uptown loo.Hon. Ad

Ore.a box IHo Herald ( piown.
IN THE CITY OF YONKKRS-A WiTlL LOCATED
i corner Grocery; trada moatly caah; rent low; a bargain
t",,,|,l.,pur^4mr' lul"tl1 . partner. Adnrew
rUWLKH. llerfthl ortlcr.

Milk route and good horse and wagon
luraale. at <04 Hnli ay.

OYSTER. LUNCH AND COFFEK ROOM FOR SALE.
Doing good buaineaa; aplemiid location muat aell clieao

for caab. Aildiea. F'ULLLRTl IN, Herald office.

PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY. FURNISHKiTln"i'iiM
1 plate order. lueluding all Inalruinunta, Ac., to let, or will
aell vary cheap. Apply HJ4 3d av.

CTOCK a Nil FI x TORES or FIRST dUM MIR.
Oelianl Tailor for caah, or will exehanga for Flrat
Mortgage ol TI.HM). Apply 2 2 Court at.. Brooklyn

SEWING MAC 111N k7-NEW DOMESTIC. llALF ( A Si:
lie drawer, drop leaf, $35; plain Domoatlc, $J5|

W neuler A Wilaim. hall cabinet, $25; Wilcox A Glblx
$25 P. A M tCAl LEY, Bl Hleacker at

'

fptRRITORT FOR STATE, CoiTNTY AND TnWY
1 alilp lor a valuable patent for .ale; proflta vary large
tboiiaand. In uae In till, city; Inveatlgation aolicited Ad¬
dreaa F. G. F'. 7B Reada at.. New York.

TO PAINTERS .$125 WILL lll'Y OLD ESTABLISHED
Paint Stora owner going out of biiaiuea. Apply or ad-

drea. HOOK, 881 Waat Newark av.. Jeraey City llolglit.,

r'no contractors..for sale, an "unkxpir16
l l<ea.e of a good Stone Ouarrv. with two of lllake'a
Urualiera. Engine, Holler. Tool,. Ac., all in complete working
orurr. For particular, addreaa Mra. J. F. MANSFIELD
Nyack, N. Y.

'

rpw7» WHEELER A WILSON MACHINES, $15 AND
A $25; niuat ne aold. 535 3d av., raar liouae

<fci .'inn VVI1-'- PURCHASE MILLINERY. DRESS-
.J" L.« JtJl/niaxlug K.iabll.liuient; beat location In the
city, near prominent hotel. .lock new, fixture, complete.
AddieawX. Y. /. Uptown Herald.

MAI lliAKin,

AWASHINGTON HAND PRESS W \NTED-24 X38 OK
larger. Addre.., with particnlara. PRESS, box 142

llerabl oBlet. M

A 1.DISK PRESS. II A LP M KDI CM. THKEK COLORS
Oage'a Papar Cutler, both new. lor aale at a bargain

THOMAS THACHKII, 4y Sroad «'t.

A.steam engines, bgilkus, pumps tanks
.Hand Drill., Lathe,. Haltlug. Slurlavant Blowera, aeo-

ond hand Tool, and Machinery for aale
HOFFMAN A FINNEY, 3ia^Water at . Brooklyn.

A LARGE LOT Of 7 DOURLR AND "oTHEK SIZES
ol H-coud hainl Belting, nearly new for .ale cheap by

KKIDY A IIARVKV. B; Frankfort m New York.

Avery heavy, powerful press, WITH lk.vkr
power; never u.ed; will aell at a bargain. Apply al B <4

8th ftV.. in oftiru

Anew or second hand screw uutu.no kn-
glne l.atlie wanted: 15 In-hee; take In about live feet;

muat be very cheap lor caah A. K.. 257 Weal 17tli at.

I.l.NGI NKS, BOILERS. AC NEW AND SECONDHAND*
I Jail aitea, at low ligurea; p'ana furuiilied. pipe lit ting and
Jobbing. WILSON A HOAKK, Manulacturera, Front and
Dover ata.

yoil SALK-LaTII Es. PLANERS. AC NEW YORK
T SILK COMPANY. 527 Weat 22d at.

yOR sale engines, bgilkus. stkam PUMPi~or
I? all alaaa. new and aecnnd hand.

I'. CASS1DY. 4 to 10 Brldfa it.

IjAoH salk-onk of "tidky's patent $wtno
cro.aeel Sawing Ma< hlnaa and ateal Gauge. Addreaa

MOXMaKKII. Herald office

IffH SALE.NEW ANI) SECOND HAND ENGINES
ami Boiler., caal iron Kettlea. Tank., Mieaiu Coila Ac

125 Water at Bruoklyu
' .'*

yok SALE ONR TODD A RAFFERTY KNUINItTtK
L 3H, one throe-roll Callendar, one Orlmler. one Vu'laan-
laer, one I'owar Pre.., one 5 Hogardua Mill, one Planer
one ungliia Lathe and other machinery. K., 138 Herald

yop. SALK-A MACHINIST'S HAND PLANER,
I nearly new, a bargain 2'MI William at., near Pearl.

yo" salk-hgilkk makers rolls, k'iui
L Lalha, I iiucli and Sbeara, aieain ilat Preaaea Sugar
Pounder, .« ROBERT KENT'S. 41. .lay at. Brook";. "

H HOMER, MACHINIST. PRESS AND TOOL
.maker dealer lu Toole and Machinery; Medal Praaaea

lor .ale or to hire 54 Heat Broadway

>fKW FOOT LATHKS FOR SAI.K-3 FKKT BED. 10
I iocIi Hwiii^, with Nh<l« r«Rta mud ncrow cattinu mtftch-

nifttil. with »n<l without bftck ipftftr; tuitfthlo for infttheiu«ti-
optlclana aud amataura. J.

TDWNaKiiU, 18*2 Centre si.

WANTED \ SECOND HAND GENERATOR AND
Hotlllag Table tor manufacturing aoua watar. hut.

price and addreaa O. T., Herald office

WANTED ro PURCHASE -A PIPE CUTTING MA-
cblne. to cut from two Inche. down; alate maker'.

Same, lowe.l caah price, loll particnlara Addraaa MA¬
CHINE, box I'H Ili-rald office.

ANTED-v SMALL MACHINE LATHE, COM-
pieta and In good order.

D MORRISON, 55 Weat Dltk at.
w

«*rHnsHT.

KuHKKrs. 11J Libaity at. New York.

. |"iri..
A^l> KO* «¦'¦

3

A.^rLH»nj,KKTvvkkn »«».
lady's livid Wairh. w.tb iha' sT""* dlV"!? '

JjK>UND-OI» 4TH AV~r-|',.'KKTlt,»oK.THR
,rarv,.pFovu* . p»r.»«

da.mkl a wilmon 27s r .,. s.oth v.,
T OST-1N A BARROOM, <>N lorn )VST \ r-.i Ti

W^cb. ^aM..,^ movemW,
^'.utir^d: T:r'Mp, :r,u m,u'» .'«
Tj«tTrON K?}DAY> ** 'HT" iT.BrrwKRNiDANa
Li4lh avs., a red morocco Poeketbook. containing #l i ...A
a small key. The tinder will be ...iuUl/ ^ '.' v

turning the sama to Mrs. COLT, 127 East lHth st or .ni
eonlar a favor by sending tho key through Ron olBca.
T OST-ABOUT A MONTH SINCE. BLACK AN II T tN
XJDog; auawars to Dip," spot on left eye suitable »

w*"'- L Bl'KLI Nil t ME, .7hav.t.
Lust-on Saturday". ._.*. an envelope ,-un

iaiiiIny.- $70. Tha finder wtll be suitably rewarded . r»

turnlnir sama to M. J. DEAN, 23w Aeadmny st. Newark,

Lwm~!"l.K*H°aVT\' 1'"T Ul-" K OVERCOAT*
Water St

raward for tha ratura ot tame at 1.71

L"oST^A CORAL EARRING. REWARD 7F~e8
turned to 339 West 4th si.

Lost-ay TiLioufg 0TH0R. on webt Sd fr!
opposite Fifth Avenue lintel, or at Booth's Theatre

about the Nth October, Opera Classes. irold and black
enamel. Apply at 30 Tilt st. or 07 West HHh st.

JACOB V. D. WYCKoKK.

1 ?.8T-A POCKRTBOOK OOMTAININO MINORAN.
I idiim* and check dated October 31. 111*., made by C, IV

k-*.pprr* * P*vm«nt stopped a suitable reward w.li
be pa d on dallrery to JOtlN TRIMBLE A sfl.V, corner

Ht. 141)11 11th KVs

RBWAHOk.
3=5

$!\In?,"VX!*ID KOK KKTUItN TO tlKOKtll; W.
.i oJi.i ^ *osl 47th >L, of Memorandum Hook

iu«t on Jtlth inat.
REWARD- Id 1ST, A RED I.EAT I IKK WALLET

tf|t'containing fjO. r»Ur.,.d ,(ck., n,T,rn,,!l,V,i
owner s name. The Under can keep the mutic}

llX. M:r.,eW*rU "" r",ur""" »« J
4:9(1 RKWtRD-KoK THE It KTI'K.N OK WIIITB

Men
Dog to 104 Wast JHth st. ; lost about tan days

$«)() HKWARit ANli no ycusi loss ask I.D~0>r
r£~* *?,"*!. Knight Templar's Put-

lorm lost at New Kochella. Address A. t,'. W box 1.5U1
New York Post office.

' '

REWARD-LOST. ON' THE 230 INST A
.T-.* ®r j,bJJ1ob'1 Rl»k; supposed to liaec been lost lu

a tltl. av. car. The above reward run be obtained by ru-
turnlng it to K. INTROI'IDI. 1«>2 Wayerley place

$-(t REWARD AND NO Ol KSTIONS \SKKD -TTTit
t'YIth* return of gold hunting Wotcli, Chain and

isoeket, lost or taken from gentleman on Kiidar atternoou

on e^'T'itn * V°iy.,,pr,i1'*,,ljr K"1'"" W'ry ""nibet
« r li. ^ ?' n An£"S° r«»«rnlng the same to of
floa of St,Ifterant House. Ff. Y., will racalre the above.
Pawnbrokers pleasa take notice. Any Information from hit
companions on Diet evening thankfully received.

wK,PAr!>. fi.)R JKWBLKY stolen UN

station K
:W'h "' <'. R.,

ARKWAllI) OK $11*. WILL HE OIVEN Kt)K THIS
r*l".rJu° .

St,ul 10,1 ,n Juhlteon 'a Pool Room.
S£ S' .

"r»a<lway. on Thursday evening last!
The Under will receive the above reward, and no iiuesUnni
asked, by sending tho samo to H. OSTRANDKIL Hrowol
lib"'*, corner JStl. at. au.l Itroadway.

MATK1MONUC :

A ^*tlrtlArN. AtSKD 41), OK CIM.TL'HK a.ND
. I o .Udress. desires corrnspondeneo matrimonial with

a widow of mosns and relt.io.neut; olty or country Ad-

tSttEZ"* SINCKRITY. hik 1J() Herald Uptown
A STYLISH WIDOW, A STKa NCEIt. WITliTiTJT
jxn.eai.s, wlsl.es to n.aka the acquiilntanee of aWealtl.r
7j^".7er:ia".y,e,e* "tatrlmony. Address BRUNETTE, bo*
ISO Herald uptown offloa.

A R.a8,rg0TA»Ofw I DOwTady7kTnd ~And amiX
iuh a ml!Efl"i '.0 ,,00,? .

»>»<1 h'4, wishes to meet
with a middle-aged or elderly gentUman of means matri¬
monially Inclined. Address HOPKKUL. bo* 100 llerald I n.
town omoe.

GkntlkmAir oFwBALfirKuctfvrif»n and pi?
allloni (Rplsoopallam desires compauloushlp with it . ..l'

UE*N^AL llsr.M office.4 ''' r0-°0' tt,V#U

,UU',NU,. T°, ''^LIKOKNIA will i.ii
\ V like intolhirent autl attmctivo latly compaulon ; objvet.
matrimony. Address, particulars, KUANCIscO, llerald l'n.
town office.

K

TT2 KHANOAI8 DKBIKK COUUESPONDUE EN

BiLUAitBi.
A**^{.CaN STANDARD BEVEL BILLIARD TABI.E.

with Delaney » wire cunlitouii( indorsed bv all lotidiitir
professional players; extra Induce,nenti now offered : ,ec-
oud band Tables at great bargains

W. H. UKlKKITII A CO., 40 Vesey st.

MEDAL AWAKDKD1TO II W*
im i?1' . *"'. '"W Broadway, New York, for tlie

best Billiard Tables and most correct cushion*.

A LOT OF SECOND HAND BILLIARD TABLES IN
perfect order, equal to now, at very low i.rlres

" W. COLLKNDKK, 7:im Broadway.

SlOiKLAN.a rA"r'8S AT. "KDUCiCD PRICKS a!
mid lotI.

aetory and VVarerooms, corner of Ihltli sL

MISCKL.L.ANMOVB.
CHINA dIN.nKK SETS AND l ,'KY ST A i

F Table Ulassware. CHARLES YAUT A CO., 00 and U
Murray hI., corner College place*.

/; BEAT REDUCTION in pricks.-mixed paintn
* I ready for use. all shades, ."»«Sc. to «l per gallon- Euulisl
and American lloof Palm. 40c. a 3<V per gallon- holies
Linseed Oil. 50c. a gallon. Send for card of imlors'aiid led
tlmoniale. NEW YORK CITY OIL COMPANY

11H Maiden iattf

Parties In need ok.casii desikinu ro nil
pose ..f goods of any dcscIlpUon at a sacrifice can dndl

r.o- 'v"' v ST.0 .br aJd'eaalng JAMES LAMBERT, but
Wow York l ost office.
ARM YOUR HOUSES WITH THE OOTHIC rt lhw

book.
nace. A, M. LRSLKY, 33» West 33d st. Send 114

hoots and SHOES.
tTAPOOOD'H SPANISH ARCHED INSTEP HOf>1
AA gives the Toot an elegant apimuranrc .od makes the

Dmm«n..nW.° klVvTv ^'n " ^;rl''u, "».'"* *"»»»¦ «hoa
department, KIN/.KV'H, Broadway and Hth st

WlTAUKAN'Is.
OYSTERS OVSTKHS. OYSTBKS. OVSTEltS. LIVR

and Let Live, Broadway and Kulion at the great centra
lor the beat orsters produced. s. SPKNCEK, Caterer

OKATISTItl.
ARTIKUiIiiL tEllTH A SPECIALTY-RUBBER
XkSete from f5 upward, substantially made, carefully

uUa^*ni*,<1 to K'Y" satisfaction. J. C. KEN
.*KUi, DJ Bond at.

AL?sm*l.l!nBUL'5l 848 .BT" AV" NKAR Ji!*T HT.,
xxnill Hats, BIO upward: partial, *4; solid gold fillings. *{
upward; platlua, ,g| cents satisfaction guarantev.lt.rns
charge. Send for the Monthly Souvvuir, co.italningri.il
price list. ALBKKI* KIMBALL. D. D. 8., Editor.
AUTIKItrAL TRET 11 REP VI It ED WHILE Vol)

¦a*wait j full Sets Oil... Teeth. *4, *7 and $H). No churgt
,f artlllclal teeth are to bs

Inserted, at MOD K MANN Is, >dd ltd a v.. sssr HHth .1.

A ..""JHT CI'A8« I*BNT 1ST, OVER YEARS' PR AO.
u i-tlce In every department of tho profession, wants a post*
tlou as an assistant or partner with respectable den.
tiei. tor an Hiswht addveee DBNTI8T, llerald oSlee.

OEAUTIPUL SET AKTIEDMAI. TBKTH f. Ul M«

o... J!!: 8,n»<l,,. .*; warranted. "New York Dental Rooms."
2IIJ Hth av., established IS..I. Sundays until J.

I \K. T (1. WAIT. 44 EAST 3RD IT -KIRST OLAjM
i /Dcntlstrv at low, popular orices. Call and examine.

AltROLOO) .

ASTROLOUKR'LISTKB. 311. HTII AV..HEND KOR
circulnr. Address all letters Post office box N. Y.

A TEST.-MRS. WARD, THE WONDKRKUL CLAIR,
voyant, tells ererythlug. no satleliirtioii, no pa. :.J

Myrtle av., betwe.ui Pear, and Jay sts.. Brooklyn. No gents.

s -fl.iSK) -NO IMPOSITION. UREATEST BUSINKS4
JEt liurroyant. Mrs. KDHTEK. 43d «Rh nv., corner 2Utfcst,
ATTENIION' KNOW Til N DESTINY I.OM'lh

J\Imposed upon by pretender* do to 159 West 4l|t st

Cut'thle Imt**'1 e°m""U ll,e «'.»«.»» "*'ng Clairvoyant.'

A-MMK. LA BLANCH, TIIK CURAT UNRIVALLED
.business medical Clairvoyant, No. UrJ West Mist su.

utsr titn mt.
9

Attention.-consultations on business*
lawsuits, enemies, losses, absent Mends, love marring*

and death. I ay related unless satisfied Mine. SINlilll.
Clairvoyant, ItOJ stl. av.

CJBEAT EUROPEAN CI.A1 RVoi ANT TELLS NAMElL
I shows like..essos; 36c., 5Uo. to $1. I5tl Wast 3A|h st.

MME BENNETT. OENUIN'K AS I'KOLO.. Is I'. READS
Hie and prospects truthfully. 2KI tltl. a. . near Isil. ,t ,

Now York.

.\fRH. J W, DANPORTH, MAONKTIC PHYSICIAN
^Tland Clairvoyant, h O West 5Hth st New York.

MMB. LE COMTB, TKaNCB MEDIUM and MROr
cal clairvoyant, magnetic treatment. 55 Orcenwicl

.v. ; eiiirance in P«rry st

MME COLLINS, "a "beLI IBI.E IM' lKL'SH
worthy t 'lalrvnyant; inagnelle treatment. 375 Hi;, av.,

near I7t1t st.

MME HE RUYTilKR, TIIK I; It EA1 HI'SIN'ES.4
Clairvoyant, gives magnetic trealmrut. 115 East 12th

St.. near 4tli av.

.tii<:iti« it..

A MME RES I'KI.L. MIDWIKK SlNCk'HMD, No.
. East »-d st., Ilrst door f'rwu. Nth av. Advtre free.

A -MRS. WORCESTER PHYSICIAN; HOARD AND
. nursing. 149 Charles st., bet Washington mid West.

ALL LADIES SAKKLY TREATED IN 24 HOURS OR
no charge. Dr. WHITEHEAD, JC2 East oflth st.

T-DK. AND MMK. MAURICE AU :«> YEARS' PRAC.
.lice office l'29 Liberty it, .r Oreenwich.

\U. f EM ALE COMPLAINTS SPEEDILY CURED BY
Mmo. UIHARDIN, H7 West 3d it., oorner South Nab av.

All kkmalk complaints speedily cured by
Dr. and Mine. DYEIl. 47 West 13th s»., near tith av.

A-DK AND MMK UKINDI.K CUBE Al.L KKM VLR
.complaluts, wl.a.ever the matter. 142 Weet 4Hth at.

/ TON K11 < K N IT A I. CONSULTATIONS ; LaDIKR
I 'iioaidiul Dr. and Mnie HoTr, KM Weet 3Bth sA

Dr. white head. 20j east 5hth sr. near ji»
at. females treated sale, sure and quirk lor

nOI'ToR EMERY'S NEW SAKE. St"RR
and quick All eaees. Advice Iree. 133 East lit), at.

MRS LYONS, PRMALK PHYSICIAN. CURES ALL
complaints: no cure no pay. No. to East 2t.th st,

NO rEKS UNLESS CURED IN M.I. . ASKS CALL
on Dr or Mraa. WEST, 45 Hleccker It, near Broatteaw


